pCERC1, a small, globally disseminated plasmid carrying the dfrA14 cassette in the strA gene of the sul2-strA-strB gene cluster.
Commensal Escherichia coli from healthy adult humans were screened for antibiotic resistance genes. Two unrelated strains contained the sul2 sulphonamide resistance gene and strAB streptomyicn resistance genes with the dfrA14 trimethoprim resistance gene cassette in the strA gene and conferred resistance to trimethoprim and sulphamethoxazole. A 6.8 kb plasmid, pCERC1, that contains these resistance genes was recovered and sequenced. Deletions were constructed, and the pCERC1 replication region was confined to a 1 kb segment carrying genes for RNAs that are closely related to the ColE1 replication initiation RNAs. Polymerase chain reaction assays, developed to detect the sul2-strA-strB gene cluster in this context, identified a streptomycin and sulphonamide resistance plasmid, pCERC2, identical to pCERC1 without the dfrA14 cassette in two further E. coli isolates. Bioinformatic analysis revealed plasmids similar to pCERC1 and two more members of this family. One, the probable progenitor, carries only the sul2 gene adjacent to the small mobile element CR2. The other has a variant resistance gene cluster that has evolved from pCERC2 via acquisition of the tet(A) tetracycline resistance determinant. pCERC1 and pCERC2 have been detected in many countries, indicating a global distribution and appear to have been circulating in Gram-negative bacteria for more than 25 years.